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. LAW NOTICE.
J. SIIIIIS BONHAM,

ATTORNEY JIT LJUV.

OKPICK on High street, opposite Col. Fer-
rer’s hotel, and near ihl* Methodist Epis-

copal Church. /

Carlisle, Jan. 9,1840. , 3m

eo“ CARD, -os
DR. JOII.V J. MITERS

fNFOUMS his friends and the public, that he
c *n he consulted at am. hours, when not in

ins officenr proh*fAi<»nally engaged. at his dwel-
ling in VVest)M iin street, immediately opposite
tile residence of the late James Noble.

Jammy 30, 1840 3m

•NSW-GOODS.—
Cheaper than ever!

A LL who want b u gains are respectfully in-
j. i\. .viu 7 l t 0 cali> as 'vc lirc determined to. sell
im.. r»j:A5»,

Being ilcsirms nf reducing om* stock of winter
•V'-ids, we will s.-ll goods at lower prices than
they can he bought f*r in any other establish-
ment in the place, ( idvertisemeuls offering to
«ell at cost not withstanding.)

In short we sav to :rtl phrcii isers, do von wish
to have new and good girvaK?- and do yon wish
to save money hv purchasing them cheap, then
call at the store of

ARNOLD W CO.
Nearly opposite the Carlisle Batik

.T imiarv 9, 1840. * v.

ATTBSrID- TO -VOtTR (JOXTGH.
R!OV. DR. IIAjITHOLOMEVV’S

JB.vpccl'oi'ti.u* ISwnp,
AN agreeable cordial and effective remedy

lor congh-i, colds, hoarsi nr>s, -pains in the
l)i»-vtst, influenza,'hard diifiouli

■—ocnfctnratifni. • "

Howcver-incredible U may- appear, Doctor
B irtiio|i)me\v*s Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never ’hedn known to tail in affording relief in
the above cases.- Many certificates leave been
received nth-sting its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when its value will, he fnllv attested.' For
sale by STEVENSON & DINKTLE,’

J umary 16, *lB4-0. ~ ~ 1 "

npitis su nscsu n jor Ims just receiv.
fl. vtt in adduion to his t-naner supply of Patent

hamily ami llor.se MedidTne, file-following .nti-
eles, w tn‘.voted genuine, viz: cold pressed C.is-
lor.O.l in phi iU, Ilniish Oil, H irlem do. Stone
rlo., Spike do.. Golden Tincture, F.ssence of
f.oinan, d >. ot Cinnamon, do. nf Cloves, PepperMint, K ixij- of P ingoric, Tincture of Assofoe-
tida,-Lee’.-* Pd!s, G-rnvm do,, Opodeldoc, Jud-
kin’s Patent Specific for the cure of sprains,idcers, scc,, Lvon’s Horse Powder, Windsor fffFrniqli F mr.y Soap**, best black writing-ink for
f tindy use, British Lustre, Black Lead? all ofwhich' may be bad at tht most reduced prices

JOHN OKAY. Agent.Snub U mover r?t. Carlisle, Jaw. 33. '

Byspcpsia and XCypocopdrii^ism.
Cured by Dr. Tlurlich's celebrated Medicines .

Mr. VvM, MOKKISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
- -jitrevt, ,<l for several years

, with the distressing; disease—Sickness at
the- stomach,. headache, palpitation of the heart,
imputed appetite, acrid

-
.eructations, coldness

and weakness of tli«i extremities, emaciation &
general dfbllity/disturbed rest, a pressure aiulweight at the stoin ich after eating, severe flj ing
jujus in the chest,- hack and /sides. costive ilvss,
a dislike for society or cohversatioti, 1 mguor and
lassitude upon the le.ast occasion, Mr. iMorri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of human

‘ skill to restore him to health; however, as his
afTl ictinns.had r dneed him‘to JHleplnrahh- con.
dilion, having been induced hv a friend of Ids
to try-Dr. ll>rlic!»*s'M.*dicincH, as they hei.nghighly recommended, by which he procured
two packages for trial; before using the second
package,'.he found himself greatly‘relieved, andby continuing the use of them the disease .en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the

t blessings-of perfect health. ...

Foysilchy J. J. Mvers fc* Co.

■ 'Estate of Jane McFull, deceased.
.

'

. NOTSCS.
Letters of Arimiiiistration...on_ the estate of,

Jane M’Fall, deceased, late of Silver Spring
township, have been issue;) ,tit the subscriber
residing in said township: All persons indebted
to said decedent will make payment and those
having claims will-present theiii properly au-
thenttcated_for setllemeilt.l__. .

- CURTIS THOMPSON, Adm’r.February 6, 1840. fit

JUST RBCJETUBD.
THE subscribers have just received fromPhiladelphia,' a new if general assortment of

fiRY-SOODBv
- consisting-jr! part of 'ClotlisrCnasTnierca;"Cassi-

nets,-Flannels, Tickings, Checks. Calicoes. Me-
rinnes; Muslins,- £#C. {ffq; Also, a general■ as-
sortment ofnew; and fresh

<f*rocct’ics anti . Quccnsumrc,towbibii: we ..respciitfidly.invite the attention of
the public; asiiye'.are determined to 'sell ihenv
at.(he most reduced prices. '",

•„ 1 A'NONEY 'V- AUhER^ON:January 30, 1840 ■' 11l
ithcuntalimni.

Entirely cured by tbeiiSse-of Ur. O. P. Har-
lioh’s Compound Strengthening and 'German
Aperient Pills,—Hr. WJLOMON WILSON,
of .Chester co. Pa., afflicted for two years with

. the above distressing disease, of which he had:
'■ Tnils-.- his crotches lor lit monthvh's symptoms

were excruciating piiin ih all his joints, especi-
■Hi ally in/liis hipi shoulder and ancles, pain increa.

singJalwayatowaydaevchingaUendedwith hea,t.
Mr. AVilsoq; ’wastat, one tihfehiot; able to move,
hia UmbVoii account; of thepaih.beingao great,
he'tieVng atlvjsed byra‘ fribnd of ;h!s - tri ’pyocut e:

L JJi'AflirlichVPilliiofivhichdieiiehttntlie Ajjent
!M iA'VV&it Chester and produrcdi'somer.nn : using
tf t h cunedict mSthe, t bird day, the:pain disappeayed
; .ami-his.-.strons(h..iijcf''.asinK,;last,vand, m three

weeks'waiable'thCai.teiid to.lps hujiness,.which.
Si he iiad not dona Tor 18, inbiithai .for; the. benefit

afflicldd;,heaWs(ies flioselihes piihlisjh
ff’-'erj thiif thev may be relieved,: nndcagaiiioeiijoyr

t!ie pleasures ofa healtliwlifc. , ■ ■ ■■■.■'■
: For sale by ' J. J. MYEHS £J CO.

BY G. SANDERSON & E. CORN MAN.J ,

Whole No. 1338.

DR. WM. EVANS’ •

CAMOMIL3 PILLS.
fty*Jl severe case of Piles curedat 100 Chat-

ham street*—"SX\\ DanM Spinningof Shrewsbury,
Eden Town, New Jersey, was severely afflicted
with 1 Piles tor'morethan 20 years. Had hud re-

course to medicines ofalmost every description,
also the advice ofseveral emminent Physicians,
hut never found the slightest relief from any
.snnrce.-whalsnever, until hexalled on Hr. Evans,
of 100 Chatham street, N. Y., and procured
some medicine from him, from which he found
immediatc-relicfjrmnd-subsequently-a~perfect
cure. .

Beware of CounterfeitsoO"C:uition.—He particular m purchasing to
see that tty; label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according to Act of Congress.—
And be likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents,

Hamilton’ & Ghhzr, Carlisle.
DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PILLS,
INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE

AFFLICTED WITH
Diseases of tlie .Stomach, or Nerves;
Such a Dyspepsia, either Chronic or Casual, un-

der the worst symptoms of 'restlessness; Low-
ness nf.Spirits, and General Emaciation; Con-
sumption, whether oLthe Lungs or Liver; Lnn
er Affections? Jaundice, both Biliary &. Spas-
modic? Coslivchess? VVornis of every variety?
Rheumatism; whether Acute ,oi%ChVoiiic? to-
gether with Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the’Hvad,
Back, Limbs, and Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever &. Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heart and Arte-,
t ies, Nervous Irritability, Nervous Weakness,
Hysterics, Tic Douloureux, Cramps, Female

, Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common or Humid, and the Dry or the
Whooping; Asthma, Gravel, and Drupsv.

The Blood has hitherto been considered by
Kmpirics unci others, hs the great regulator of
•the human system, and such is the devoted of
the adherents to that erroneous doctrine, that
they content themselves with the simple posses-,
sjnu ol this hdlacious opinion, withmlt enquiring
-Int • the primary sources from whcnch hale,
Health, and Vigor emanate, and, vice versa
p;iin, sickness, disease and death, Not so with

I Dr" Hunt, whose extensive research andprac*
J lical experience so eminently qualify him lor the

. profession of which he has been one of the most
j useful memhortw He-contends—and a--moment's

! rt'HVc'tmn will convince any reasoning mind'of the
correctness of his views—that the stomach, liv-

i^r and the associated organs’ ard the primary
and great regulatorsoOlCjVlth,.and that the blood
in very many Instances is dependent on these ot-
Kans, and that" unless* medicine reaches THK
HOOT, OR THli DISKASE, the tujicrfichti
auoilyn'ca usually prescribed, serve bin as foil?,
to co\ er the ravages of deep-rooted maladies
Under tbese'convictions, at the expense of.ye- r*
«»t close application, the doctor has discovered a
medicine whose searching powers are irresisti-
Ulo, and in prescribing, it is with a knowledge of
its being a radical cure in the various diseases
already enumerated,''even if applied in the most
crilicaUpases, but he does not pretend to ascribe
to

HUNT’S BOTANIC. PILLS
a supernatural agency, although from positive
proofs within the knowledge of hundreds he i*
prepared to shew, that when every other earth-
ly remedv given up,

HUNT’S BOTANIC RIULS .
have never been known to fail in effecting two
very gratifying results, that of raising from thelied of sickness and disease those who have test-
ed their efficacy, and thus amply rewarding Dr.,
Hunt for his long and anxious study to attain this
/infection in the Healixg Art.

Tire cxtratmlmarv success which Ires attend -

ctl the use of Hunt’s Botanic Pills, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.
They have'been the means of .raising a
host of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction, as it is clearly evinced in the
following

CERTIFICATES.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED.To Dr. Hum:

Dear Mil-—Believing it a duty I owe you as a
successful practitioner, as well as those who may
be similarly afflicted, I.take pleasure in acktruv-,
lodging tlic benefit I have derived,fromthe use
of your valuable medicine,

HUNT’S BOTANIC.PILLS.
After much-suffering from fever.mti-Ague, du-
ring the spring and fall,' for the last foui rears,
and the pecuniary injuries attendant on the in.
disposition ot one on whose exertions a large fa-
mily was,'dependant for support, and having
withmit success’tested theskill ofmany medical
advisers, at ait expense I could not well afford.
In the fall of 1838, findingthe premonitory-symp-
toms of the disease approaching, 1 was induced
by lidriend who had tried vour medicine, to pur-,
chase a package of. your Botanic, I’ills’ and now
have the happiness to inform-you—and through
you,those who may be similarlyaHlicted—that
they rouaterarted-the disease,-nor have I been
troubled with it since and my confidence r,nn-
tihues to uphold me in the belief that your Bo-
tanic Pills afc'the most safe, the cheapest, most
efficacious, and radical.cure for that distressing
disease Fgver and Ague ■ AB,X can for the pre-
sent offer'you fin; the blessing you have ht-im in-
strumental in.conferring on me, is iny assurance
ofunceasing gratmide and esteem.

. -PTM. MrCORMICK. '
.. Newark, N. J., July 31, 1839.. _■ - -

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Effectually ■--rhi''; Cureil., : ■Mr. Win. Tucker, having lately been rc.stnr-
ed to a sound state of health, through the effica-
cy of JJr. Hum’s Holanio Hills, tlfiiiksjtaii in-’
■dispeii.tahlc duty to state certain facts relative to
the disease under which he had so long suffered.
The symptoms were a painfnl obstruction, witha. constant rejection of-food, her ’ Jyhe, palpita-tion of the heart, lowiicss of sjV .fs,; a froiible-
snmedrv cough, dizzpicss, tightnessat thechesl
and dilfichlfy of breathing, almost.constant pair!in the siyie, loins, and shoulders, accompanied
withmur.il languor and debility. These affltc-.
lions, together with an unusual degree of fiaVii--
lence, brought on sncll a state nf extreme weak-,ues's,:a».t<)prevent liimfrom .attending tn liis bu-
.sincssjahd.lijsi,hcalthrnppeared lost beyotrdcmVn'M His.‘friends' 'and relatives became n.larnleii’at tlie>jjelancholv prospect. and stronglyrecommend'cd'iHnnt’s Botanic wereadministered, and hi a.few days;pfoduce(l aston-ishing veli.ef.-and finally realized a perfect resto-ration tq-sound; health. ,■ '•V -■■ ■ .WIU-tAM: TUCKER,

• :Dewarc;ofCoutUerfei>s. :
• {fj’Oantion,rrr.Be- parliculafVinjpuvohnsSiig' to
sec thatithb'labe) of this me|dicinecontnins:afnta
tier of-its entryAccording, tpJlclqjt'Dengilessy—
Andflye likewise particular, iifobtainjng them’nf
vlpp Chatti’aipist.,Ne.w.'Yprk, pieftipm thft.rcgiii
lay agents,-. . • ■ iV. V’'..:

■ . 1' , 'Hamilton &'Giuer, Carlisle/

“OOR COUNTRY—RIGHT OR WHONO.”

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday Jflarch ID, 1840.'

.ADDRESS*.

W-a.SHIM'GTOET’S BIRTH SA?
AT MECHANICSCORO.

Copy op Coboespokpekoe,
Mr. J. C. Weihlcy,

Sir.—Having listened with the greatest
degree of satisfaction to your.address deliv-
ered.on the 22d insl., and upon reflection,
have come to the conclusion, that by giving
publicity to the same, it would doubfless.be.
gralifying"t(Tiviniiy. We therefore mostre-;
spectfully solicit a copy of the same for pub-
lication. Yours, &c.

JOHN BOW EllMASTER,
WESLEY J. UQDEN,

’ Secretaries.
Mcchanlcsburg, Feb. S4, 1840. .

Ge?itlcmw—

I received your communicationlof to-day,
requesting a copy of an address delivered
by me'oh the 22d inst. "In reply I can on-
ly say, my intentions never were to'havoit.
published; notwithstanding I herewith trans-
mit you a copy of the same, which is at your
disposal. Yours, &c.

J. C. WEIDLEY.
Mcchauicsburg, Feb, 2d, 1840.

Mr. President:—lt is with the utmost
degree of diffidence I arise to address this
assembly on flic present occasion. This a-
rises from two causes: first, from my own
inability to speak in public; and secondly,
from the greatness—die awful magnitude
and sublimity of the subject on which I am
to speak. For iny imperfections therefore,
I hope (hat my youth w ill mitigate the seve-
rily of criticism.

We have assembled, sir; tlli’s'da.yT't* com-
memorate the birth of our great iimLgood—-
our immortal statesman, philanthropist and.
soldier, lung since consigned to the silence
of the tomb; hut still living in the hearts of
a grateful people.. There is not.a man who
bears an American heart in his'bosqni, who
does,not feel an impulse of thrilling ccsfacv
at the sound of the name of Washington.

Taking a rapid glance over the life .and
labors of this-greatest of men, from thecouv
mencement to the conclusion of his great
military career, we behold him struggling
under a series of disheartening circumstan-
ces, greater than any which ever surround-;
ed mortal man; yet, rising triumphantly su- ■perior to (hem all, and working out by his
own arm through the aid of Omnipotence, ;
the deliverance of a nation. ■ j

We see him at once contending with (he I
secret and insidious machinations’ of the to-,
l ies, and with the mighty armies of England,
hitherto invincible by land and sfca round
the world, and led by commanders whose
martial renown was unparalleled by (he he-
roes of ancient or modern times. And to,
oppose those powerful armaments our belov-
ed Gencial moved at the head of a little ar-
my—a mere handful of men, and even these
with few exceptions, consisted of newly rais-:cd troops unaccustomed to the-art of war.—
Yet with those men our hero met the armed
legions of tyranny, with those he fought and
conquered them, laying the British Lion
harmless at his feet. But Washington fought
not for conquest not for military fame, and
he led no mercenary soldiery; no, he and
his brave companions fought for liberty, apd
they taught the proud Britons that a few
men armed in (he holy cause of the rights of
man, are not to be subdued by (he mightiest
power on earth. We sec our hero with his
little army in the days that tried men’s souls,
nowretreating before the overwhelming forces
of-their enemies,and now falling upon by sur-
prise—we sec their exertions on the heighth
of Brandywine, Monmouth,Long Island and
Trenton, and many oilier well fought fields,
in all, exhibiting masterstrokes of General- 1ship unequalled in the authentic annals of-
warfare, and “at last closing his great mili-
tary services in a hi axe of glory at York-'
town in Virginia,, capturing the whole Brit-' 1
ish arniy under the great Cornwallis, (he
hero of a hundred battles. This glorious a-
chievmcnt was the deathblow to. the euermics of America aml-closcd the eight years 1
war of the revolution, and humbled. (be
haughty pride of tlic enemies of human lib-
erty. The War Was -now ended, and the.white winged'(Angel of 1peace returned to
our shores. The hostile armies were remo-
ved—the horrors and devastationsl of war 1
ceased—our plains no longer echoed withthe shout of battle, and the clangor •of re-
sounding armres"isWurYiro.rc*heard “dip our ‘
mountains. The citizen soldiers exchange,
the weapons of warfare for the more peace-:
ful implements of husbandry, and return,to
(he cultivation of (he soil, from which (heir
country had called- them. Arid now tv gov-
ernment is tS'bo founded for an. independ-
ent natipii which* shall secure" towll" theblessings ofliberty, for which (hey long hadstnlgglcd against British tyranny and op-
pression. •- Our gfeat commander was tailed I
by'the unanimous voice, of his country to
preside in her councils. : In this responsible
station his duties wpre arduous and difficult
in the extreme. This, it is well known,waS
the most alarming part iri thc }iistory of our
government. Though groat in the.coiin'cil,
as hc' liad been great and glorious in the field,
.hc.seized the helm; arid through dangerousshoals and rocks,'and whirlpools on every
side, conducted the iship of state safely into]
port... Ifthcfe is any thing in the actionsofIman,which. more than all others, awakens
therpmotioiis of sublimity, it is in (be cpnyi
-faffiphtktti'bf th(f cfiaractef'of him'WhoWdsj
“firstin war; firsTiii peace, and'Wsfiri the Ihearts of hbj countrymen,”' O, what a glori-
ous, change has taken place, if rye contrast
dic'd,ark days of T 6 with- those which folr
loWed jive;peace of : and with- but, liftlcInterruption- have continued to. the preseirit
■tiincfThen., alnio'st'horhe
oppression,;. ,(he; r 'cliaifis: bf'’lh‘^Jtjuont/i wVi -,c
forgeo for usffibw -^f(e: whicVthc.
suii visits in hisdaily courscTpund (he globe:
Yes; fellow citizens,- we enjoy, as' a nation,

CAT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM. :
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the fairest structure of human'government
that ever rose for the admiration of man.—
And for this, our unequalled government;
we arc indebted mainly to the father of his
country. It is not, sir, in the power of hu-
man language, however eloquent, to do jus-
tice to the character of Washington, The
subject is too vast for the human tongue to
pourtray—lds name, his. deeds inspire our
lieayts wit|y the eloquent
of infinite affection, which is far too big for
words.” Of him Lord Ei-skine"said, “that
though conversant all Ins life with the great-
est ,of men. General Washington was the
only human being whom he ever approachedwith awful reverence.” Speakirigof Wash-
ington, Napoleon said “his name, will de-
scend and be revered in coming time, when

;my name shall be lost in' the vortex of revo-
lutions.”- How iranscendantlyglorious must
be the character which could thus draw such
praise from, another hemisphere, and from

.men national politics held opinions
adverse to him. In Ids acts, Fellow Citi-
zens, you have seen the man; in the compli-
cated excellence of character hg stamteia-

I lone. Compared to Ida (he- faille of Hniii-
j bal or Csesar, or Scipio of Bonaparte, is as
the dust of the balance, In our great, hap-
py and prosperous country we ran realize
theVcsultsoT'belabors—a. country eiijdy-
ing unequalled blessings_at lumie, amt the

i highest national respect abroad. ’ Ouir gold-l
on harvests waving over a hundred plains—-

-1 splendid towns and cities Springing up ashy
magic in all directions where but yesterday
the earth groaned beneath the weight of the
dense lorest; all—all, bespeak our greatness
and show the industry,-interprise and Intel*
jigcncc of our citizens, and in all these our
national-blessings we acknowledge with gra-

} tiliidc the hand of the founder of our repub-
: lie. Our commerce is wafted on the bosom
of every sea—the star-spangled" banner is

I unfurled in the breczesof every clime, and
| we are now, able to silence by the thunder
■of American Cannon the insolence of the
enemies of liberty of every land. . Of this
we have given glorious;proof to the world

vin a second struggle with the most gigantic
power on earth; as'Champlain, Erie and’N.
Orleans, bear ample, witness. Our-countryjis emphatically the pride.and admiration of

jthe friends of human rights qf everycountry
1 and “formidable only (6 tyrants.” Now,

i Fellow-Citizens, let us.never forget to-prov
fit by the example and precept of our illus-'

I trious commander. He has told you, “that.
: on your virtue and intelligence depend (he
I duration, of your free institutions”—that,
' “ignoranpo and vice will ever-bc, as they
i ever have been, the grave of liberty.” Up
even helped us by the dissemination of (his
saving knowledge, and intelligence—perpet-
uate tiie liberties for which lie fought and
for which our fathers bled, and tohand them

, down unimpaired to our children, and tliqn
: to succeeding generations to the latest qf
time. Let us never.unshcath our swords
until necessity compels, and when once

| drawn never return them until the lastenc-
, my lias been conquered. Or. in (he language
of the lamented patriot of modern Greece,
“Strike till the last armed foe expires!
strike for your altars and your fires! strike
for the grceit graves of your sireS, God and
your native laud;” or, of the noblc-Emmct,-
“dispute every inch of ground, burn every
blade of grass, and let the last entrenchment
of liberty be" bur grave. 9 ’ If ever an Ame-
rican soldier or statesman should become sm
far prostituted as to be influenced by the
emolument of office, he may-read his wcll-
ineritcd condemnation in the conduct of
Washington, who never would receive' a cent
for all his services, civilor military. I would
like to say riiuch more, sir, hut 1 must close.
We have seen our beloved Washington fill
up the measure of his country’s glory and
of his own imperishable fame. We have
seen--hini when the iroiHiand-of-oppression
attempted to rivet her tyrannic chains upon
the necks of his countrymen, fly in giant
strength to the rescue, draw his sword in
her~defence; and lie ncver rcliVinccl it, unlil
the cnsigns 'of liberty waved over the last
entrenchment of tyranny. . Then culled to
the Presidential chair, ho was surrounded by
hostile interests, and rival politicians’ on
every sidg, sometimes more to be dreaded
than open'enemies: yet by bis powerful mind
he, brought order out of this confusion—re-
ducing the most discordant elements of o-
piniun into harmonious -action. Copdticled
by his care and watchfulness the government-
moved on for eight-years with Ihe utmost
harmony, when he returned from public life
to taste the sp-eets of. retirement.' Yes, he
returns to the occupation’of a farmer from
which -his,coqntry had.cailcli him. Where
shortly after, (in 1789) hel'closed (lie most
useful life that, was ever spent on earth.—
Peace to his spirit in elements, where there
is fulness of joy and pleasures 1never ceaSe

GEN. CAimOLLvs; HAERISON-
A verylarge Democratic State Convention

was held at Nashville,'Tennessee, 'on (he
Hilt tilt, which afforded (licnlost gratifying
evidences .oPpopularfeeling, in tlmt: Stater—
Gen. Jackson- was present by iirnfatipn-dh-i
ring part ofthc session,. apd;\yas received,
with great enthusiasm, ,His.old frioiii.l and
associate in amis, Gcncyal Carroll, who was
one of the delegates, made a speech,in the
Convention respecting General Harrison, pt
which the subjoined sketch is givehih a re-
cent number-of- thcr'NushuiJle -Union. 1. As
CarrolTtshimselfa soldier, tried in many a

■\yell fought field, even the Harrisonites must
admit that he is competent to the, work of
military criticism t .

Gex. pAnnondhen took the. stand .while
the lihli rung with loud, and Enthgsiastic
'cheers.'. Afterd•beautifulexordium; fujl'cif
! d«*p feeling'and impassioned elotjuehcgi (lio=
Vol hero:glanced present ashoct ,of :
jiuliiical parties.in tlnscouutry.-. They,i(lh<l t'“yvhigss ') .have brought, torward:’ (laid; he):f
Gen Wijlia'ip as a, can.iji-*
date for. the Presidency*—jt iha'n'ubkifojimttfj
fame, and whdde qualifioatihtts forthe dSi’ctr
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(if, indeed any he possess} the country has
yet to hear of; It had been said that Ilarl
naon was a distinguished cliieftain-f-that lie,
had manfully and gallahtly fought the bat-
tles oi his country, and had claims upori tiie
gratitude of his countrymen; But he (Gcn-
CJ would say, and that too without the fear
of contradiction, that Gen. Harrison while
wearing the epaulettes of a General in sea-
sons ol aclual .scr.vice, was, time after time,
guilty of conduct,in his official capacity thatought to disgrace a subaltern. Gov. C. said
he would undertake to prove this—and if he
did not prove it the fault would be his and
not Gen,; Harrison’s. lle__commcnced with
theJfyfllOKs battle of Tippecanoe, proving by
Harrison’s own official letter to the War
Department, that he encamped on ground
selected for hijn by Ins, enemy, and which
Harrison himself acknowledged-to be:s:n-
suitable, , Gov. C. described the ground,
mid then asked tire old Indian fightcis, some
of whom were present, if'Anyof them would,
have chosen such ground? AgaiS Harrison
knew that the Indians were near, and hu
failed to throw up an entrenchment Inch Jiemight at-any time have’ijblie in an hour for
protection. And again: lie had no picket

I guard—he had not eten a common camp
guard (said tlie old General} as is clearly

■proven by his own admission, that soltie'b.!
his .stricken down at tlie front oi
their tents when coining out to mogt theene-
my by whom they were surprised,. The
perspicuity with which these points were
made by Gov. C. we are unable to preserve
in this important sketch. There isove thing
(said he} in regard to that battle which is a •
clear as light—-could Harrison have retreate d
in safety ha undoubtedly would hive so den .
but being surrounded by the enemy he cue! )

not retreat.
History tells us„that when the morning”

sun shone on Tippecanoe, nut a dead Indian
was found on the ground. Is that common.'
He would ask whether it was a common re-
sult ol an Indian battle in this western coun-
try f Fur from it. He had himself seen and
been.the participator in Indian battles, but •
lie never saw on* after which dead Indians
vvera not found on the ground. Where nca;
do to.eftnd General Harrison ? Where, but
attempting to destroy, the high character i-t
tlle patriot.Geu. Winchester, when lie
sidered, him as standing in his way on 'the
line of promotion! liia object was to get■possession of the northwestern army. W hcra
.was Harrison when General Winchester sus-
tained that dipfent at the River Raisin? I
answer he was in the rear, a favorite position-
of his, where he has always-been found in
the' hour of peril. He had retreated to
Chillicothe,. leaving our stores and ail our
means of wai fare at Ins enemy’s mercy—and
it was there that he received that beautiful
present of which you have ail heard. W!;-ere
do vie find him next? -Lying within a short
distance of Fort Etrphenson with all his
stores piled up ready for litirnir.gand u-lrcat
and writing to thegallant Croghan to “ab»nvdun Fort Stephenson, set fire to it, and come
to him with all despatch.” Did- Croghan
obey the order? Nut he. He read the let-
ter to his men—took a,Volc upon it—the
men refused to abandon—“l am glad of k
(said Croghan) 1 had intended to disobey at
all ha2ards;” and sat down and wrote back
to Gen. Harrison ‘‘we have-determined to
defend this post, and by Heaven we car.;”—
whereupon Harrison, in his safe quarters,
raised Ins hands and exclaimed;‘7/ic Hood
be upon hig(Croghn)i’s) own head I wash
my hands of it!

Gen. Harrison is said never to have sus-
tained a defeat. I would like if anj' one
could point out to me the place where he
ever fought a battle. lie never fought a
battle—he had no inclination to fight—"re-
treat” seems alivays to have been ins favorite
word. Me commanded the forces that fought
the baffle of tho-Thames, hut-we never hear
him mentioned as the Hero of that battfe---
he sent Col. Johnson to fight it. It is a
matter of no'surprise that a man who neverfought a bailie should never have sustained
a defeat.

Gen. Harrison was always more distin-
guished for writing letters and getting cer-
tificates than for any, thing edge. Ilow did
he obiain.those certificates? Whenever any
part of his large force would have a brush .
with (hoenomv, he would call his subalterns
round him anil say "Come mygood fellows,
have not I acted nobly?' Give us a certificate?’

and in his thousand letters to the,depart-
ment,, he was always nchr/v ready for the
’enemy, always to have.fi light in a few days
—but lie resigns! in the- middle of the war
without! ever having it.

I .have been aniused, C-said Gov. Carroll).
at some’ of the reasons urged by the Harris-
on presses why he should bo made President-’
Most of them say that he should be elevated
to : that’ post of high distinction because a
vast amount of the public money ha j passed
through his: hands find he never sidleam,of 1itJ [Great chceiing]] -

vfjHe-thew- took a Serious jinnee hf the prf-*littcal career of the federal candidate for the*
lh?rc "’as iiisrvote in the OhioLegislature, ns it stands.'recorded, on the.Journal, toSell poor white men for fines and

costs of court. According to his views there
expressed, a high-minded and honorable man ,
for repelling a gross insult might be sold on
the market block to Uie vCry scoundrel who
insulted him! . The old federal/Character:
given. JlSrrison. bY '

v-Congress—his imijecilly asmimster.to^Cb-.
lumbia—-and other jn>in(s of his pcilitical,his-< ■tof v vvcre' examined 'by GoX.
attehtive and edified audience!* • , i ;

The political contest in which we arc lio'iv
engaged was’ then,briefly reviewed, followed'
by a pathetic appeal to die* delegates totakV
the whole; Subject maiter to their hearts,'''to ■’;nallyfall and, buckle- tin th«;iir.arttjdii¥'|Jm;a l!;
fierce fighfe nntii: after. tjs-, ole(3 tibn,*inr.!K‘oiv
s&iabcr next.. -

:’J?oi3 IfyjfffS&tfa'i'tfaWviiii
’Binghampton; esiiinated at t^iOjcCpr

DU. WM. EVANS’
SOOTfirN« SYRUP.

FOR CHILDREN FEETHING-.
To.Molhors and jVurset,

T|ie "passage of the teeth through the gums

frodUcfca troublesome and dangerous symptoms,
t is known by mothers that there is great irri-

tation m the mouth and gums'■ during this pro-
cess.. The gumsswoll, the secretion of the saliva
is increased, the child is seized with frequent
-and•sudden-fits-of-crjniTgrwjTtchihgTstarting in
its sleep, and spasms cf peculiar parts; the child
shrieks with-exlreme violence, and thtusts its
fingers into Its month.. If these precursory symp-
toms arc not speedily alleviated, spasmodic con-
vulsions universally, supervene,-ami soon cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers wlm
have their little babes afflicted with these dis-
tressing symptoms would applv the celebrated
A mei lean Soothing Syi op", which has preset’vi d
hundreds of infants when thought past recovrrv,’j
from being suddenly attacked with that fatal
nrdndv convulsions". ‘ ’ ’ ' *

This infallible remedy has preserved hundreds
when thought past recovery, from convulsions.
As soon as the Sv nip is rubbed on the gums, the
[Child will recover. This preparation is so in no*

: cent, so efficacious, ami so pleasant, that no child
will refuse to le t its gums he rubbed with it.—.
When infants are at the age of four months,
though there is no appearance oCtetth, one bntj
tie of the syrup should he used nn the gums to
open the pores. Parents should never he with-
out-lhc--synip--in--tho- nnrscrv-vv-here-thgre are
young children, for if a child wakes in the-night,
with pain in the gums, the Syrup immediately
gives ease, by opening The pores and healing the
gums; therein*.preventing Convulsions, Fevers,
ike. ' .. • :

Beware if Counterfeits,
,ilj*Gaulio o— He particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicim- contains a no-
tice of Its entry according to ./'7 of ('o ngreant—-
'Ami hr likewise partied.in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the.regu-
lar agents, "

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle,

HR. WM. F,VANS’
Camomile $* 'Aperient Skills.
Another mxrii 'severe cane of InJhiminatory

lihKumntmm cufied inj Dr. divans' Medicine. —
Mr.’ John A. Carroll, uf the countv ■ f Wis'chcs-
U r, town of-North Castl-, New York, had been
severely afflicted with inllaniip,U’«v i y'idieumatisiu
for fourteen months with violent pains, in his
limbs, great heat, excessive thirst, dryness of

linibshuucTrTiwdllen,*w:\s not able without
assistance to turn in bed for six weeks. Had
tried various remedies to no effect. Was advis-
ed by a l’rieiid_fif his to procure,some of Dr.' W,
Evans' medicines of 100 Chatham {-livct, N. Y.,
which he immediately sent for? and after taking
the first dose found great relief, and in conlinu-,
ing its use according to the directions for ten :
days, was perfectly cored. Allows me to refer i
any'person to him for ghe. trull; of the gbove •
statement, i 1 I

Beware nf Counlafeils
reunion.—He particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine contains a no*
tire of its entry according to Art of Congress.~And be likewise particular in obtaining them at
,100 Chatham st., New York, or from the .regu-
lar agents,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle,
Oct. 10, 1831),

.

KNVKARHA<: OTSTSXCTSOIV.
fN-ihe midst of a general and, in many instan-

ces not unfoniuh-d prejudice against many of
ineinediral remedies of the day, E-
VANS’ PULLS have the enviable dict’mction of
an universal approbation. They are perhaps
the only medicine publicly advertised that has
the full and unreserved .testimony of medical
men in its favor, if not the only one which gives
-fulUatisfaction toilspurchase! s t

’ Dr. W. Evans
has the sjtisf«X ; on of knowing that bis

CAMOMJTLE OR TOXIC I’jr.LS
arc not only regularly recommended anil pro-
scribed by the most experienced physicians in
their daily practice, but ahoJ taktn by*; those;
gentlemen themselves whenever they feel the
symptoms of those diseases in which they well
know them to be ellicaci'.us. He knows this to
be generally the rase in New York, Philadel-
phia, Albany, Poston, and other large cities in
which they have an extensive sale! That they
should thus conquer prof.-ssi»»nal prejudice and 1
interested opposition, and secure the agency ol j
the nu*st eminent and best informed, phy-uians
in the country to rcmlci-Uuun-nsel'nl-to-al.l class*
'es, can o,dv heTairl) nse.rilKd to their undenia-
ble and pre-eminent virtues.
.More conclusive fironfn of the rOlcuru- of Dr.
—/ Viil IhiumtUJamjunUcL ililcL A/lcklc-iU-JUUsL_.
.. Chl< i'll* ICA n<.— l he iollowing certificate
was handed urns.by Mr, Van Schuie.k, of Alba-. 1ny, a highly respectable member.of the com-I
nutnity, and whose veracity cannot be doubted:!

Mr. Svptemius Kendal) oftbc.tuwn of Wost-
erloo, county-of Albany, was f0r.27 years trou-
bled with a nervous amlbilliriisalfcctjon, which*for 7 years rendered him unabh-to attend to his
business, and durinythg last 3 yeaps of Ids ill-
ness was confined to tin? ni* symptoms
were dizziness, pains in the head and skin, pal-
pitation ot the heart, wtyit of appetite, - &7c.~
After expending dnnniyhis confinement nearly
three Jmndred \vil h niit>ll}diiing anyj
permanent relief, he by an ad.;
vcrtlsrme.nt of Dr. Win. Evnnv Camomile and s

. Aperient Pills, and was consequently induced to !
make a trial of them; Al ter using them about
a fortnight;; He Was able'.to walk outVin four
mouths he cii?dd attend to business, and consid-
ered his disease entirely ■ 'removed. , The above
Information was given in the subscriber by Mr.
-,K.endall-himself;- there-can. therefore, brim de.
ceptton. STEPHEN VAN SCH AICK.

Thf iihove inviliuhle nuMliriuf* r with
1)11. EV AN S’-HOOTHING SYRUP (lorteeih-
ihk) arc sold wholesale at 100 Chatham it. Ts'.
York. ' -- '

■ Bawdie ofCounterfeits. '
fljT.a'i'inn,-—Be particular in purchasing.. to

,'scu that the. InhcTuf this medicine contains a" no-
tice ntirs entry according to .id of OoitgrenH.
And he likewise particular iii obtaining*them at
100 Chatham sti, New York, or from the regu-
larra'gehts,. 1 -. ■. ll.uih,ton &-GniF.R, Carlisle.

; ,-Of whom may-he .hud, ~

t)r. ,IIr
nf. ;Jivan«’ Camomile & J/loricnt Piling.'

Do: 'Soothing Piirufi.' • ■ , ■ .

Dr.Jlun.tK TioftiniC' ■ ..

> •-

iOf.uDoodJf! Female I’Hh. ' ' ’ .
Da, /'ever and JgJiC 'PHh, . '.

Pr; 1Evans* r.nl y- Oiner,o, S.aitli Seventh street,
I’hiltitlelphiap ■ ....-tj.--.

IljVfKilton Sc Gricr. navlisle, 1 '•’ Jjrj]
1. H. Kli;hy, oid \V. V. Havis, Ch'ambevsblirgp
•Win. Bell.f/iirnshurß, - , <•„

VV. 1,. L ilfertv Pc Co. Brownsville. ,’ai ».

B Baminii Li john T. Werner, Ptut-villo,
•EippiiicuU
B.Ciimpbell SCiO^.;W&yjfs^tfrgli,;-4’.f -

Irwin &rA rt!ierfl’Utshurr; h, , f'v ': ' .
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